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盐表面活性体系，确定了成盐优化条件：反应温度 40 °C，反应时间 4 h，6-氨
基纤维素与共轭亚油酸的成盐当量比为 2.3:1。临界胶束浓度可降低到 0.38~0.40 
mg/mL 之间，在临界胶束浓度下溶液的表面张力可降低至 28 mN/m 左右。比较
测定和研究结果表明，其临界胶束浓度值及临界胶束浓度值所对应的溶液表面
张力均低于十二烷基苯磺酸钠（临界胶束浓度在 0.5 mg/mL 左右，临界胶束浓





























































Polymer surfactant is a kind of important chemical product which is common in 
daily life and industrial production, known as "industrial monosodium glutamate", 
widely used in coal, petrochemical, wastewater treatment, construction, medical, 
textile, metal processing and many other industrial areas. However, most of the 
polymer surfactants currently developed are petrochemical products which have 
caused many problems, such as slow degradation, large consumption of 
non-renewable resources and pollution of water and so on. Therefore, it is of great 
significance to develop a kind of green, clean and sustainable macromolecular 
surfactant, to reduce the consumption of fossil resources and alleviate environmental 
pollution. 
This paper has developed a new process which uses the fiber or other biomass 
as raw material to synthesis water-soluble cellulose sulfate and other biomeric 
sulfate by SO3 and halogenated hydrocarbon sulfonation systems, next the level 1 
intermediate product was used to prepare 6-amino collulose(chitosan analogues) 
which has a similar structure to chitosan through ammonia substitution reaction 
under the condition of pressure and heating, and then the level 2 intermediate 
product  combine with the fatty acid directly without separation to prepare a series 
of bio-based polymer surfactant with excellent performance. The optimal reaction 
conditions of synthetic chitosan analogs were optimized and determined: reaction 
temperature is 180 °C, the reaction time is 24 h, the pressure is controlled between 
0.3 and 0.7 MPa. Under the above reaction conditions, the degree of amino 
substitution of the target product can reach 0.67. The experimental results showed 
that the degree of amino substitution of the product can reach 0.29 to 0.55 in a short 
reaction time with the addition of hydrogen peroxide or sodium acetate in the 





















In this paper, cellulose and conjugated linoleic acid as the main research object, 
created a surface activity system of 6-amino cellulose-fatty acid salt, and determined 
the optimization condititions of the salt-forming: the reaction temperature is 40 °C, 
the reaction time is 4 h, the mole ratio of 6-amino cellulose and conjugated linoleic 
acid is 2.3:1. The critical micelle concentration (CMC) can be reduced to 0.38 and 
0.40 mg/mL, and the surface tension of the solution can be reduced to 28 mN/m at 
the CMC. The results of the comparison and determination showed that the surface 
tension of the solution corresponding to CMC value and CMC value were lower 
than that of sodium dodecylbenzenesulfonate (the critical micelle concentration of 
SDBS is 0.5 mg/mL or so, and the surface tension of the solution corresponding to 
CMC value is 36 mN/m or so). 
The decontamination of this low-cost green cleaning detergent can achieve a 
commercially available detergent effect in experiments with protein stains and oil 
stains. This bio-based polymer surfactant possess many kinds of useful ability, such 
as excellent solubility which can dissolve in acid, alkali and less polar solvents 
easily, and the emulsifying performance, anti-hard water performance,  
decontamination performance are better than sodium dodecyl benzene sulfonate. 
The main raw materials of this bio-based surfactant are biodegradable biomass: fiber 
and starch, the fatty acid can choose oleic acid, stearic acid, erucic acid. The raw 
materials are cheap, the condition of the reaction is mild, the product is green and 
efficient with excellent performance. The production cost is lower than sodium 
dodecyl benzene sulfonate, which possess a very good application prospects. 
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活性剂的研究与应用已有一段较长发展史。从 1950 年 Strass 首次合成 1-十二烷
基-4-乙烯基溴化吡啶并将其命名为聚皂后，高分子表面活性剂开始进入人们的
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